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Dye WorKN.

decided succesBand he is turning out as fl
work as can be done anywhere. Gents su
which have lost their color or faded, can
made as good as new. Ladies and mlsi
skirts dyed In first class manner. Any col<
given, send your work to the Abbevl
Steam Laundry aud have good work done.

Special Notice.
Having recently returned from the syi

Institute of Atlanta, fully restored to heal!
f. 1 am now at work lurnlflhing and»rrHn8"

my dental office where 1 will be prepared
meet patients from 9 a. m. until 0 p. m. J
work guaranteed and strictly cash. Offl
up stairs, next to h. C. Bemau'sE.L. WH-SON, Dentist

Wgr < Good Word.
The town coonetl, andf -Vr. Johnsoi

active supervldton, ' ^£2l^fc«0porith"rn
Oil 111H Hirtet lWUUlL^ rtnuV^ ir7
to I tie public square, M*??*tv
be bt-st kratted ud iM toacadamlzed piece
road In tbo CW7- .

Ret%&*** Me«Uo*.
I)r (Jardner 4H flfeenvllle will conduct

^ iSSum *? lb® **K\6t Vburch
a ht.eiviiie ^wlin8Q®lDK next Monday, coMna'ne StfE* week; The public

r luvitoa to »StSP®"

Two(2) aPP'5 to Mrs.
M. Syfaotai fcW street.

Jfc Mb. JJ*. C6k*. General Agent for H.
Tunntaotl, of Jacksonville, Illinois, was

Jowri tort-week taking orders for a late si

yey of Sooth Carolina and North Carolin
The.townthlpa are given In different oolo
and the distances Orom one city to another
marked op tberoadag The popularity of tl
map to attested by.tbe large number of orde
wbleb be baa secured, 1,300.
yXh*-Lilliputian Wedding, so successful

op by MIm Nora Hammond, will be i

produced for beneflt of Long Cane Cemete
aadfi.«Kivnt inth of Vntumhop Th« In no

Maid's Convention" together wii
'« music, Will make an attractive program.

; Wakted.Local or traveling salesman
sell oar Ollfi, Greases, Paints, White Lea
PetVolatum, on commission or salary excl

* lively, or as aside Ilap. 0
Venn Petrolat*m Co., Oil Refiners.

Oct.?., 1900. ti» COraopolla, Pa
Ik Go to ljructi's restanrant foryonr oystei

^ Served iaj.De best sty J®. Good table board
^~^££cfrpfer weeltN.Qi'Sisrs served once a wei

lree to boarders.

PISAPPEABANCEOFM&9M
j Did H« Become the Food oftaltnre

or Did the River Refuse to Give I
Km Detid ?

Tbere 18 an old saying "ttaRt murder w
out" Man may ft»r a while succeed In co
concealing It from the world but be can n

£' oonoeal It from himself, and totioe In tt
course of time some anguarned etrtwmstanc
linked wltb a guilty conscience, laysbare tl
murderers secret to the pubUe gaze. Lac
McBetb said tbat "all the perfomta. of Arab
could uot wash tne blood froop there utt
hands" and Banquo's ghost would nOc dow
at the bedding or lady McBetb'sroyal conooi
The neighborhood of Watts, eight mil

west of Abbeville, was stirred from cei
tre to circumference last-week. The rutin
went abroad that Tom Bolen, sn ltlnerai
cotton picker had beea-'ftiully murdered. 'ft
neighbors assembled ^Geether and empa
nelled an Informal Jury J>£ Inquest to obtal
the facts. '

BGNET SLOAM AND SIX)AIT GRAY SENT TO JAI

The evidence was such tbat there was i

division of sentiment, and Bennet McCu
t;, lough and Bioan Gray were sem to Ja

Magistrate R. E. Cox was oalled upon lor
commitment warrant. Tne bour of trial wi

*
' fixed for two o'clock last Saturday. The fc

lowing note to Mr. Cox will throw light c
the affair:
NO DOUBT A MURDER HAS BEEN COMMITTED

'Watts. Oct. 20. 1900.

PMr. R E. Cox, Dear Sir: If you ha'
not already subpoenaed Anna Gray's b(
that they call "Big Son," do so
onoe. Every effort willjbe made to keep hi

8? away from Court. This boy, from all I ct
I learn, wan with the other boys the day It

claimed the negro was murdered, and h;
' told some one all the circumstances; Fro

the objection that the suspected parties ha'
manifested to his being questioned elth
publicly or privately, I don't think there Is
particle of doubt but that "Big Hon" could t(
all about it. Anna Gray, "B'g Son's" molhc
also knows more ttian she told or chooses
tell., In fact, she said so.

If you decide to act on thlB' suggestion yi
will have to scud out for "Big Son," othe
wise, you can't get him. for his mother at
kinsfolk will uot let him come voluntarily,
don't think there Is any doubt but that
murder has been committed and it ought*
be Investigated closely. I remain,

Yours truly, John McNeill,

THE TRrAJ, IN TUB COURT HOUSE.THE Tf

Hk TIJIONY iiOILL'I) DOWN.

At the appointed time .Mr, Cox, the pr
oners, the witnesses, and a multitude
spectators Q'/Jfid tbggOiirt room. There w

great Interest>«afong spectators from ton
* ana oouatry.

Fourteen wltnestes were examined. TJ
testimony, boiled down, amoDg other thing
showed tbat fbe dead negro and tbe prisons
were plckiogvotton in a field together; th
was tbe last seen of tbe dead man; In pro
tbat a murder bad been committed, t!
ground was torn up as It a dealb strugnio bi
taken place; Cjree gun-shots were beard In tl
direction of tie place; tbe prlsloners we

seen with a gfn ; wagon tracks led to at
from tbe plag wbere tbe struggle bad tak<
plaoe; tbey^t oft in an unfrequented su

unnatural bad odor was smell In
secluded .t tbe time it was suppos
to be tbat^HFr %bg animal of less impc
tance fs jj'oelng; buzzardB clrclt

[the aln^ud t £f" x. tbe trees; the body w

/ ; tboua^t to bc*a the water; Little Klver w

aeioed, and drag nets with books were drav
In deep water in search for the body of To

'. B»'olen; nobody seemed to doubt tbat a mi
r

, (4erjiad been committed, and feeling agalt
.the prisoners ran high; the magistrate hi

* nrnnf of almost evervthlne exceot the Di
, ductlon of a witness who Lad seen tbe de

PRISONERS CJO KIIEE.

While tbere was a mass of testimony, >
Cox said, without evldeoce that someboi
bad seen tbe dead body, be would dismiss t
prisoners.

THE DEAD ALIVE.GREAT COMMOTION.

At tills point Mr. Graydon said that for 1
cents be would show tbe dead innn, alive a
in good heultb. Numbers ol excited spec
tors responded, as with one voice, that tb
would give tbe ten cents. The "dead ma
then walked Into court, dressed Into bis b<

v Sunday clothes, being very proud to report
person that be b«d eeltber been shot t
thrown Into deep boles In Little Hlver.
Tbe ette<:t ot ''Isappearance upon the an

» ence whs electrical, and It seemed for a lit
wiiiio mat tue police would have to be call
t.» preserve proper decorum In tbe presen
ol tbe court.

!r W. Joel Nmiih A Son Lornls.
Fine lotofFultz Seed Wheat Just received

Hp i Try a box of Shredded Wheat Blscu
Something delicious.
Don't fall to examine our line or Saddles

I. (ore buying.
i Now is the time to sow wheat. We ha

the Fultz and LSlue .Stem varietleH.
W. Joel Smith «& Son

Special Sale.Of 36 Inch all wool, Dn
Goods. Hew winter shades at 25 and 50
Haddon's.
Will Sell.At a bargain, one lot of Fac

Sll^a. In short lengths at Haddon's.
52-Inch.V'enltlan clothe; full line

shades at Haddoo's.
For Rainy l>uy Skirt*-see the line

goods we offer at 25, 35 and 50c at Haddon's.
For Canton Flwnnel*.A.t old prlcCall at Haddon's.
Jackets.For Ladles, Mlese« and Chi

ren. New lot Just received at Haddon's.
Shoew.The demand for a good fitting a

>. a good wearing shoe on the increase. Yot
' find the shoe you need at Haddon'i.

Kid Wlovci*.Now that cool weather

fapon us you will want the new shade la Ii
Gloves. Vou can be suited at Haddon's.
Rubber Coats.For Ladles and Misses

Haddon's.
A. M. Hill & Sods will reoeive a car load

tbe celebrated Studebaker wagons this we<
They are the leading wagon of the wo
They will be all sizes to suit the farmers.
Send your old clothes to C. P. Hammos

laundry and have them cleaned and press
(iuilts, spreads and blankets washed at

Aboevllle Steam Laundry.
Clothes dyed right at Hammond's Laund
The Charleston and Western Carolina R

way will sell round trip tickets Novem
12th. lftlh anil lirh uflin i^nal rolnrn Hi
November 18th, 1900. The rate 'roro Anderi
will be 82.20; Starr. 52.00; Iva, Ban
S1.80; Lowudesvllle,?l.75; Calhoun FhIIs.81
There will be Parades, Fire Works, Sir

Fairs, and numerous attractions for the
tertntnment of the visitors. See Flyers| further Information. W.J.Craig.IK**-. * Oeneral Passenger Agen

>r
N

'£ Ladies' and Misses' Jack'
be

Will be found over
Jlc

and Misses' Jackets,
date, Style, Quality ar

ft ;will admit the prices
when von see the iran

IV,D Jo

Fur Collarettes
1*S

5* Will be more soughl
01 season than ever. s

more to select from.
a
at
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If FROM MANILA.
u-

Manners nud Customs of the People
ra. In Onr STew Possessions.

fbl Manila, P. I., Aug. 34..My Dear Jim: Yoor
very highly appreciated letter was reoeived a

few days ago. It did me a lot of good to learn
that I am not entirely forgotten by some of
"-»" aI/I frtondo o bnmo

1 I cannot «ay dow when I will take a vacailon,not before I return to the United States.
\?ttfca&¥er that may be I will go borne, where

h In addltfmjJjH&e other home-folks, my wife
now lives. She unwever Is speaking o&tak®log a trip to Detroit, Mlob., to visit her brotherand uncle, but willteturn I suppose before

... I get back.
111 i guess you would llke"^°' me to tell you
n" something about this country and Its busid68b.
16 The Americans have BteppeJ in antf taken a
'®' great big eity and a great blE'-country. In
?® capturing the above they captured aj>eople aa
y much mixed in race as our IndlHdSJjL^b?
IH West. These people are thoroughly outofac>

cord with us.. Tneir mode of Hie. style of
.j? buildings, conveyances and rations differ

from ours almost as much as their language.
®8 They never have a glass window or shingle
Q" roof, They live always on the seoond floor If

they can aflord a two-story bouse. I have
never seen a bouse with more than two

'e stories. On the ground floor the stable and
n" carriage are usually fonnd and servant's quarmtcrs. Byfaftbe largest number of buildings

are made of bamboo, covered with a kind of
Li palm leaf called Nlpa. The bamboo Is merely

nana aa nnrs fixcsdt that it erows to be as
)0 large as y6ur thigh.
il- The floor of a great many bouses consists of
li. lathes made from splitting up tbf bamboo,
a They remind one very mucn of a white oak
as split. The nlpamakes an excellent roof but
»1- does not last vtfry long.not more than a few
>n years. When on the roof It remind* one very

much of corn shucks were tbey prepared as
for making a collar and then woven or rather

0 tied by their big end with a string.
There is never a nail In one of these roofs,

ire The rafters and lathes are all tied and pinned.
,v Nails come high out here.
at The land Is rich, but|little ol It is cultivated.
n> Some sugar and mnch hemp and rloe are

lD ralfieA. Aside from these but few plants are

I* cultivated. Cocoanuts and 6annanas grow
ft(, wild. These people never plant an Irish poojtatoe but raise Borne sweet potatoes. Their
ire pr^pclflal meal is fit h. but tbey raise a conslderarable number of hops. Very few cows are
a seen tftl many caraboos which Is a water

,11 buflaJoWjfhey are domesticated and love the
ir Dative b^t do not like a white man. Tbey
uJ grow big as our oxen do and are the

prlncfpip Wimt of burden. t

)Q They amaot.worked In pairs bat yoked up
r. sln^lfc 'to*% which is both heavy and
id stroUgX^lmse beasts are very docile till they
1 waut^^J When that time arrives if you
a do QOttyfUMm go 10 II, luey wm ui ao evefjf
to thing.bpoHstl to them an^when they come

10 wher# 1tr is they go In and wallow as hogs
do except they go In so deep that only the
head sticks out. Their meat is coarse and not

» good to eat The horses are very small,
though hardy and never used for drawing
anything heavier than a vehicle with a man

Is- or two in it. Beef is worth 60 cents a pound
ol here. As a consequenoe very little is eaten,
as These people live principally on rice and flsh
?n and eat with their lingers. They squat down

when they eat and rarely use a chair. Tbere
ie are a great maoy Mestizos which co/responds
;e, to our mulatto.
rs This city is about ten times as big as Auatgusta. Ga., but has only one street car line,
ol and that is drawn by their little bit of ponies,
tie A. good electric line would be a money makiding investment. There is but one railroad
lie and that a very poor one. It is about 125
re miles long. The number of steam boats is
id Insufficient for the islands and so la aoy other
an means of transportation.
id This place otrera tho greatest Inducements
a ofany place 1 know of lor a man with oapltal,
ed but for a man who has to work he had better
)r- stay away.
Bd We are gradually getting the worst of our
as bargain. When a white man wishes to go
as from one town to another he has to get an
rn escort of not less than six to a dozen soldiers
m to guard him. Often times they swoop down
ir- on parties of this size, kill two or three,
ist wound some and run away. Sometime they
ad capture the whole lot. Our men ere getting
o sick and going homo and reducing the garrladson, scattered all over the Islands which will

eventually lead to abandoning many towns.
U/nnnn hold the blc towns pakv enouch. hnt
have not men enough to run the little ones 88

]r well. It Is really necessary to have men

dy enough over here to polioe every town on the
Islands. About all our own soldier* are do
Ing now 1b performing the duty of a police
man.
You would like to know about the weathert

Well It Is hot here, but at this season not any
er? hotter than at home. It Is hot all theyeai"u here. The rains during the ralayseasoo an

very much as they are at home during awel
spell, except a typhoon. A typhoon lasU

n. about a week to ten days. Tbe rain oomei
e, during that time in torrents. The wind blowi
lu at the same time. Very few roofs fall to leak
10r daring a season of that kind. liastsummei
.. during one of the worst days, '21 inches o

water foil In so many hours. During thes<
i typhoons the fcea gets so rough that a vesse

leu ha« to be a good one or It will go to plecss.ce We are Just now getting over a ten days
attack.
During the raluy weather the heat l2ts;n|

and we can wear coats very comfortably. Ic
March, April and May the rala has not begut
and the heat Is terrible.

,, Well, Jim, I have written you a long lettei
and will now give you a rest. Hoping lha
your family Is well and to bear again soon,.

be- remain,
Your sincere friend.

>ve J.M.Kennedy.
mr

Unclaimed Letters.

ocu LetterR remaining in post ofHce for woet
ending Oct. 7, 1900:
A.1. II. Adams, J. L. Adams.
B.Dave Browb, Mamie Benet.

icy c.Arthur Carlbert, (c) Joseph Douglass.
D.Geo. Dickson.

of F.J. C. Fleming, W. H. C. Frank.
G.Julia Glover.

nf H.Sarra Harrson, Miss Alias Honnarj
Clara Hood, Fannie Hlx.
T.Mrs. Joseph Thomas.

:es. Ilobt.S. Link, P. M.

Id-1 ...

j Kerr's Locales.
1 11 TUe uexter luaureKH ictus lueui «n, uci u

f>ut one on your bed for 90 days and If notsai
sfled, return same. J. D. Kerr.
Our sale on Dexters are way beyoDd our es

peotatlons. Thev are going every day. Cal
at and get one. J. D. Kerr.

Beware of imraltations. See that the Des
of ter tag Is oa every mattress. J. D. Kerr 1

3k. sole agent for Abbeville county.
rl(l See our line of rugs and art squares, tb

handsomest ever 6hown In Abbeville, an

d.g prices are right. J. D. Keer.
led. Our fall stock is arriving daily and we ar

thp going to sell you your full bill, tf goods an

prices are anything. J. D. Kerr.
rv How about a nice table set? Wehavether
,, and the price are lower than the lowest. .

a'1- D. Kerr.
ber
ait *

Kname! Calf, Vici Kid, Box Calf, Zurah Cal
French Calf and many others made into goo

^ shoes and sold by Cobb &. McDayid.
en- Bring in your feet and let na shoe you.

for Cobb & MoDavld.
We will down any house on shoes if you will see us. Cobb <fe MoDavld.

.
% X

r tyP "VV

4£^ HAL
ets. As to Dress Goods.
250 Ladies' We think our's the handsomest
All up-to- and most fairly priced dres^good

id Fit. You stock which has ever graced our
< o rri n nrlif nVi
> cix*^ Aig-LIL C5HC1VCC3 aiiU LUUiilCIS.

nents. '

In Regard to Trimmings. '

ft th' are PrePare(^ to show you a
a er 1S trimming- stock second to none in

>o styles or ^ gect%n.
Lnd its worth knowing, that our stc

shown. U-ive us a call and exan

Respectfully,

M. JEaKAI
Here is Your Chance!

£££TOBUY *j H \
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

. Trunks, Valises, Etc., j
..'.25c Cheaper on the Dollar... |

Thau ypu ever bought before. A Specialty of 5

JLAD1ES' CAPES AND GENTS' OVERCOATS, j
>ou can get them at any price, as we have a good assortment. Don't for- |

get to WHpeand see before you bay elsewhere. r
' ;!

Respectfully,

D. POLIAKOFF, j
One liQ8£ AboxfeTMsiiepsary. jj

A1H PlnfhoeS£S*
viu ini/iimj iviuuu uuiu j
Abbeville Steam Laundry Renovates Old Clothes and Ma&es £

.... Them Look New.... r. : <
.- ..SEND US A TRIAL SUIT. .. j \

Pants washed and pressed for 35 cents. . x
Suits washed and pressed for $1.

J®"" Send us your Laundry, we need it. t\ «

Very respectfully, 'li

C. P. HAMMOND, Proprietor. *
v v j >

^
i

New fllLLINERY
.

' v

. r'» -tf
* m ittittt atii-nmnnn p r

AT WIS Iff yUMlMS. j-."

MRS. TAGGART
Has Moved into the Yellow Front StoreonEnox's Corner, fl

Where She is Opening, where she invites all the
Ladies of the^City. , V; .

The State of Sonth Carolina, II * aa *: a a * ?

ABBEVILLE COUNTY. R| I'M , t JJI I
Probate Cpurt Citation for Letters of Ad- III

ministration. J|y \Jy y| L UU V
By R. E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Probate. ^ _.

YVHEREAS, W. R. McKinney' has made POR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AND REP,** suit to me, to grant him Letters of Ad- RE8ENTATTVES JN TEE B7th CONGRESS
. ministration of the Estate and effects ol __ _ nHT-Tn a-PATva
George N. McKinney, late of Abbeville Coun- inE UNITED blAiho. ?
ty. deceased. , .

State of South Carolina, )
, These are therefore, to cite and admonish County of Abbeville. /
1 811 and Blngnlar the klndred aDd credjtors of ^0TICE ,B hereby gIven tbat an elefltlon
, the said George N. McKinney,deceased. that will be held at the several precincts es- .

: ^.e?b,eaiid ^.Dp^fr,^ S nn tabllshed by law tn Abbeville County, on

r «7°na U .K aIo^ i«m nftprl Tuesday, November 6,1900, for nine Presldenf8.?ayvi-11 in ?orA- ti&l ElectorH, and lor a.Representative in the
t publication hereof. at o clock In too »or6" Klfty-Seventh Codetbsr of lite Hulled State?
f noon, to show cause if any they have, why the conar^lMfl Dwt^ict '

said Administration shouldnot,b® Polls at eaoh voting precinct will be opened
Given under my hand and^seal of the t.ourU at 7 o'clock A. M., and closed at 4 o'clock P.JVI,

/r a \ ^ r
The following named persons liave been apj(L. S.) ot our Lord one thousand_»ln® pointed Managers of Election :

t dred, and In the 125lh yearotAmeri Abbeville.M.E. HoiUngs *ortb, T. S. MilcanIndependence. ^ foni o L Cann
"

Published on the 10th day of Oct.. 1^, In the Antrevllle-R! O. MoAdams, A. M. Erwln,
r Press and Banner and on tbe Court House yy p ^carter. f
, door for the time required by law. Clatworthv's X Roads-J. A. Young, W. P. N
1 Oct. 10,1900. Judge ol Probate. ^JonTldsvllie^a^wfJohnson, W. B. Drake,

W.R.Dunn.
* .; ~ Due West.R. C. Brown lee. Sr., Rice Ellis, T. r

The State of South Carolina, keowee.Jas. L. Branyon, 1. A. Morris, W. y
COUNTY OF ABBEMLLE. Bryant's Cross ltoads R. H. Armstrong, b

[nn/Yt> vtvcourt Ashley, J» A, Bl&cki
i robat*, court. Central School House in long Cane Town- r

lathe Matter of »> Estate of Daniel At- ship.A. J. Morrison, D. P. Haanab, H. W.
kins.Deceased. Bowie.

'

.LowndeBvllle.W. T. Wrlgt t, J. T. Baskln,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors. Patrick Grant.

, cni.i ottnin must Magnolia.D. L. Wardlaw,.. Norwood CalALLpersons indebted to r d
holding houn, Granville Real.A settle without uelay, and thow h°[ding McCormlok_j. F. EdmundH, S. P. Young,claims against the estate must present tnem jDOiHftnderB

properly attested to. W.i.AiKiDB, Mt Carmel-W. L.Miller, J H. ICamey,Jno.Oct.6,1900.* u-xecuior. w. Morrah.'

Hock Springs.C. B. Kay, J. M. Campbell, G.
A.Blgby. ,
Wllllngton.W. H. Stevenson, R. F. Morris, 1

W.D. Morrah.
\ The ballot boxes In the prerbneta mast be so

s / s located as to be In view of poisons outalde the
t- G}/ polling place during the time of the eleotlon.

\ Q A space or enclosure separate and distinct .

fjyy from that used by the Managers of the State
I)/ Election, must be railed off or otherwise profj/#"" vlded, at each precinct, under direction of the ^

/KT\ tCv undersigned. l> v/. But one voter must be allowed to enter any f8 /\ voting place at & time, and no one except the
7 Managers must be allowed M syeak to the

e /I I TV 1 voter while in the voting piace casting his
^

IIAIKlllcmSS For further Instruction see notice of CoraMi Ali J/UUhlUUui mlssloners of State Election. s

f. One of the Managers at each precinct named
\/ above must call upon the Board of Coramls\j sloners for the Federal Election at Abbeville j

" «CS\ on Saturday, November 3,1900, to receive bal- y
'/l'"* 101 ooxen. poll lints ana instructions ana ic »

VJL.AJr be qualified.
o /cy W. E. Morrison,

fx P.D.Klugh, 1
f, Srvv S.O.Young,d \ / V ..

Commissioners of Federal Election.
\ / O. H.Moore, Clerk.

Abbeville, S. C., Oct. C, 1900, tf
_ t

u If you waut save money, buy your school 87,000 Worth of shoes to be sold at a bargain I
supplies at. DuPre's Book Store. at Cobb <fiioDaTld's. . J

"Vv-:>r"

)VOX'S
V -*.

A Word About Silks. v

A satisfactory silk for waist or
1 < ^ .1,1 ~

SKirt is a most uesirauic uujccl.
When you have seen ours and
heard the price, you'll have no

difficulty in making a choice.
New Rainy Day Skirts.
The rainy day skirt will be a

strong feature for this Fall and
.1 ,

* _i
Winter, see tne new materials

we are offering this season.

>re is now filled with the
/

line our goods and prices.
*v -V /'»;

DDON
^^^ ^._.____mm

McDill &
ftcR ; ; Have Moved 10 Nc

|| Street, and hav-j a

(Bargains in
50 dozen Window Shades'on S{

5oovCurtains Poles at 20 cents ea

200 Rugs from 50 cents to $10.0
Bed Room Suits #om $15 tc

Chairs, Tables, Springs anc

fCOMB TO,SMB U\

^J.Q.
ilGHT HOS.^ BIG S<*

18 THE TIME TO BEGIN PRE- .1
Dinmn vniTR LANDS FOR
GRAIN. THE INDICATIONS .

POINT TO A LARGER ACRE- { All Trimmfl
AGE IN GRIAN IN ABBEVILLE .

COUNTY THAN EVER BEFORE. w at!
WE ARiS READY TO SUPPLY \ tiA1j

- YOUR WANTS IN THE IMPLE- « ' J

MENT LINE.

WATTANOOGA, )
SYRACUSE, IflAUTC NOW
AVErtV, J IWnO. We cao bow S

'

OSBORNE DISC HARROWS.
SECTIONAL SMOOTHING HARROWS. A
ARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN DRILLS. »

Hi WDME1 ~TIi
"Reliable Farm Implement!." . ,

"

/
w

' PiflP T.fi nf I

'. 5 s:
S^,' 'X ('ssoea goods to

.. 3*t.-J:a&^?|»«coc--Scbna^^&L \ Cheese and. Mac*
.^Hrr Splendid lot of
# Some Syrup at 1

News . .
Dry Goods, She

^V':A Goods.
mH AcvonPV # Our sample line
fl A{5"ut,J H 5 White Fish Mac

mUCassidyW I yy j
.BELOW. ^

l |
Jtockholders Meeting, MB
Ehe amnual meeting of the BEV
tocbholJers of Abbeville Cottoo Mills will
e held at tbe Court Home on . Every genuine '

rhursday, November
15th, 1900, f WCALLAN]

at 5 o'clock p. m.

B. F. BAILEY,
PreridMt. Phone No'8' R

N. H. PAEKER,
~~ " ~

Secretary. Hon't W
Oct. 7, looo, tf JLSvJLl L TV

UNTIL IT O

Yon can read Davlil Harom. Richard Car- Y0U ARRA.
rel. Red Rock, To Have ana to Hold and IN(i AI'PAR
nany of the other popular novels, by paying WE HAV£
Ive cents a day at p,rvi/ r,

DuPre'e Book Store. , ^
Oo to DnPre's Book Store and let him ex-

FROM THE
>lalnhls circulating library to you. BEST, AND
New and second hand books, bought, sold SPEUTION.

ind exchanged at . , . *,*111
DuPre's Book store. Mantels and Til

Have you read Double Thread. The Rel^n of Heating StOTTCH
jaw, Prisoners or Hope, When Knlgmuood ia ..

vaa In Flower? DuPre, the Bookstore man ^

ias them for sale on easy terms. > XKUiN lvlpiCf, A
New school books adopted by the State i.t mor

Board for sale at V
DuPre's Book Store. OARLaND, C

SUPERB, J
When In need of toilet articles of any de. I KKaTTiII A On

icrlpilon, such as combH and brushes, soaps, XA IllfliV IIIIj Nn
perfumery, sachet powders, tooth powders, XiV*»v*l4£w 11U
jail and look over our line before buying. Kvprvfhinir in b
SlUford's Drug Store, Phone 107. tveryiniag in *01

+ an ilHBili

< V'
" ~ 1

FOOT WEAR I
The right kind of foot wear is 1
what we. have spent lots of money
to find. Comfort and durability
two essential features. We are |j
confident you will find both com- |
fort and durability in our Shoes. ;

greatest line of Merchan-

, LyoA.. p
>. 3 arid 4 Trinity ._>

,11 sorts of....;... /

' j| j&3
I 4 # #* *4-4 1 # £* i
L 1 U1 ill lUi V. |g i

)ring Rollers at io cents each. j|||

1 Mattresses to beat competition. .jgSg

& Lyon. ||
iLE IN MILLINERVifS
?or this Week Only. J
d Hats to be Sold at Cost:
>rmerly $9 will be sold at $6.
3 at $6 reduced to $4. JM
JATB at $5 reduced to $3.50.
HATS at $4 to be sold at $2.50. f

IIAlfi^t $3 to be eoldak $1.75. i
' "£LATbat -$2 to be sola at $1.25. v fl

is Your Time to Get a Hat. 1
.11 orders for the McCall Patterns. Prices 10 and 15 cents. I

Respectfully, *

.

TT O "TV A *X7" 4
Xl. S3. JL^JrX. J. . ,rn

,i, SEASON 1900. iffi
Groceries of all Kinds.... 1
PECIAL IN FLOUS, LARD. BACON, Etc. I
beat the band. Almost all kinds at low prices. '1
pps No. 1, Horn, Apple and lots of other brands.
caroni, Oat FJabes, etc.
3at Seed, Red Rust Proof.
bargain prices.
>es, Jeans, Outings, Worsted. A fine line of Staple Dry .'M

58
* *tf»W

of Hats and Caps all at wholesale cost. Come and see. N ^
ifeerel, etc. COME AND SEE US.

>. BARKSDALL1.
...I Want Your Cotton Seed....

^ARE OF IMITATIONS!
Dexter" has a tag on same. TaHe no otners. Jfrice fft.w
rer. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sold on 30 days trial. Our
loubled iu the last week. ,'
D SEE THEM. ..

' \ J
J. D. KERR,

SOLE AGENT. |
OSENBERG BLOCK. ABBEVILLE, S. C.

ait E. F. GILLIAKD,
'

ETH fOIil) BEFOKK "T^AXT.^T? *

N(1E YOUK HEAT-
' * ** J-< ^ 9

ATUS.tlAH moved, and occupies the rooms up- $
* irTaT Dwirrvi?Ti O stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now pre- x

i.«» Pared to d0 all fc,Dd8 01 repairing and oleanLNEot ORATES, lng of gentlemen's clothes on short notloe.
CHEAPEST TO THE Samples ol suits alwayi on hand. Charges
INVITE YOUH IN- r®*«onable i

Jlljr C. P. Hammond's Laundry..Our luundry Is
now doing good work and employing several
hands who spend their money hens and we /V|

.1 or Wooii or oil. k°P,e
irUUB. iiJDjr mucinui.usoiiu luoiminw .--

and make them like new ones. Blanket* ana
Cr\f\Unn. quilts are washed and made soft and clean. ,*

COOKlHg Send the Homo Laundry your work.

..Stoves. 13r. Lyon can be found at Mil ford's drug
store. Calls will he left there for lilm. Phone *
HIT.

11/^TirnilA A Uo to Milford's drug store for fjlass 141111

rnwnrft iiO p,m>'-i i,onein7
1 u u ui w VV» (jur Hue«>f school lKMJks ami stationary la M
inn (I'nmifihiripo complete. Send us your orders. C. A. Mil- 9

6 Iordi ih0 arugglsli i.^one 107i


